
TINY SEA-WAIF
SHIRLEY’S ROLE

FOR NEW FILM
Palace Theatre, April 20th and

21st; Dolly Madison April
22nd and 23rd.

The fascinating adventures of a

little waif and her two grizzled old,
sea-salt friends furnishes the story
basis for “Captain January,” tune-
ful, colorful Shirley Temple picture
which comes to both theatres this
week.

Somewhere on the rockbound
coast of Maine the action of this
most delightful of Shirley’s pictures
is set. She is a nimble-toed little
lady of a lighthouse, adored and
jealously guarded by old Guy Kib-
bee, tHe lighthouse keeper who had
fished her from the sea years ago.

Her other old salt friend, Slim
Summerville, constantly bickers
with Kibbee, but when authorities
theaten to take the little girl away,
the two old sailors present a united

'¦front.
Despite their strategy and an at-

tempted flight to sea in the night,
the inevitable happens, and vixenish
old Sara Haden, the truant officer,
takes possession of Shirley. But not
for good, however, because unex-
pected friends turn up to bring
Shirley and Kibbee together again,
and the pictui'q to a happy close.

Shirley executes her toe-tickling
new dances in company with Buddy
Ebsen, who was a sensational Zieg-
ftyd Follies dancer, while her old
songwriter Lew Pollack, composed
the music for her three new hit
tunes.

June Lang, Jane Darwell, as this
lady who has her heart set on Kib-
bee, and Jerry Tucker are promi-
nent in the supporting cast of
“Captain January.” Producd under
the supervision of B. G. DeSylva.
the picture was directed by David
Butler.

o
r Nine farmers in Orange County
W have received 50,000 pounds of TVA

phosphate to be used on demon-
stration farms.

o
new 4-H Club has been organized

at Griffin’s School in Nash County.
Another club is being planned for
Samaria in thft same county.

o

State Warrants For Sale at

Times’ Office.

“THROWBACK” AT !

PALACE SATURDAY
Latest Western Drama Starring

Buck Jones Here For One
Day.

r

The sheriff’s posse rides again!
“The Throwback,” the latest Uni-

versal Western drama starring Buck
Jones, has been booked for Saturday
showing at the Palace theatre, ac-
cording to announcement by man-
ager Kirby yesterday.

This exciting screen story deals
with cattle “rustling” in the Far
West, and presents Jones as the cen-
tral figuilq in a plot giving rise to
dramatic situations and swift action
which is said to be literally hair-
raising. Muriel Evans will be seen
in the leading feminine role, and the
cast also includes Eddie Phillips,
Paul Fix, Bryant Washburn nad
Charles K. French.

“The Throwback” was written
by a famous writer of western
novels. Cherry Wilson knows her
west as few wonfepi do. She was
raised on a ranch. She is also the
author of Universal’s Western de-
luxe, “Stormy.”

PALACE BOOKS NEW
ROAD GANG SHOW

i
Special Show Saturday Morning

at 10:3,0 and Saturday Night
at 11:30.

”“Road Gang,” the First National
production scheduled as the feature
attraction at the Palace Theatre on
Saturday, is a revelation of the ter-
rible conditions existing in a penal
institution run by crookqd officials
for the graft they get out of it.

It is said to carry all the dynamic
force of “I Am a Fugitive From a
Chain Gang” and the rugged pic-
turesqueness of “Black Fury.” The
pictuhq is one of stark realism, set
in two locals; the first the prison
farm with its tortue rooms, where
human beings are subjects to me-

dieval persecution with thfe whip-
ping post and barrel hangings; the
second in the Blackfoot mines,
where recalcitrant convicts are sent,
to remain until they come out in
a pine box.

Donald Woods and Carlyle Moore,

i Jr., have the two principal convict
jroles. Entirely innocent of any

j crime, they are framed by a crook-
! ed politician, whom Woods, a news-
I paper correspondent, threatens to

expose.

The romantic angle is furnished
by Kay Linaker in the leading femi-
nine role. As the finance of Woods,
she carries on a battle for his free-
dom, although shq nearly fails be-
cause of a strike at the mines led
by Woods, in which the prisoners
blast their way out and are gassed
with bombs.

Joseph King appears in the role
of the big political boss who frames
ihe two boys with the aid of one
¦>f his henchmen, a part played by
Il.nry O’Neil. Addison Richards has
the role of the cruel prison farm
warden while Charles Middleton, an
?ven more terrifying figure, is in
:harge of the mines where men are

so badly abused they either go in-
sane or die.

The picture is filled with thrilling
action including a running gun bat-
tle between police cars and one
commandeered by a fleeing convict,
lhe brutal beating of prisoners, the
great mine strike, the| blasting of
the tunnel and the fight with ma-
chine guns and gas bombs between
guards and men armed only with
picks and shovels.

The cast also includes Joseph
Crehan, a newspaper editor who
exposes the conditions of graft and
-torture, Olin Howland a dissolute
prison doctor, William Davidson,
William Davidson, Eddie; Shubert,
Harry Cording, Marc Lawrence and
a score of others.

Louis King directed the picture.
o

In Memory of
Mother

MRS. MARTHAA. CHILDRESS

On April the twelfth, nineteen
hundred and thirty-five at the hour
of one on Friday morning just at
tHq beginning of a new day the

i death angel visited our home and
claimed the beautiful soul of our

j darling mother. God needed a
j bright angel to complete his holy
band so he chose my dear mother,

iWe all loved mother but God in his
! wisdom knows what’s best for us.

We miss you dear mother, and
there is a vacant place in our home
which never cat be filled. But we
all live in hope* of filling the va-

¦ cant places ir, heaven which thou
jhast gone to prepare for us. Sleep
jon dear mother and take thy res<|
God is with thee and he knows
what’s best. We miss you dear
mother, but as We stand around the
sacred place in which thy beautiful
figure was laid we think of the

blessed rest that thou art sleteping
in. and we often think of the sweeS
smile that you always wore through
suffering and pain. But God called
you home to the beautiful and glori-
ous home to never know any pain
or sickness no more.

Mother was a kind nnd loving
mother and one never knew a
sweeter character than she was. To
know her was to love her and those
who knew her best loved her best.

So human, we cannot refrain from
sorrowing for our loved ones who 1
have gone on before us, but our
hearts are made to fegj glad when
we have the blessed thought that
this association does not end at the!
grave for the last glorious work of
our Lord Jesus Christ in his an-
nointed ministrey of giving beauty
for ashes, will be when He comes
again to give to our beloved dead
in Him the beauty of a glorified
body for the ashes, of this corrupt-
able one. Mother we believe Heaven
is made brighter because of your
presence there. The memory of the
beautiful smile that you bore to the
grave was the sweet smile that we
all loved so well.

MOTHER ’O MINE

Mother of mine, O mother of mine,
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Palace Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, April 20-21

DOLLY MADISON
Wednesday and Thursday, April

22-23
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Morning matinees daily: 10:30; after-
noon matinees daily: 2:30-4:00
evenings: 7:15-9. Adm. 10-26 c

DOLLY MADISON
- Wednesday and Thursday: No

morning matinee Wednesday; after-
noon Wednesday: 3:15-3:45; morn-
ing matinee Thursday 10:30; after-
noon Thursday 3:15-3:45; evenings

7:15-9. Adm. 10-26c.

Up in Heaven where TKe’s races run,
We hope to meet thee,

In the Savior’s precious arms,

In thy glorious sleep,

Heavenly Father kepp mothers
children pure and clean,

Guide them ever onward for

Heaven’s gound.

Until wq all meet in that glorious
home beyond,

Around the Savior’s throne.

Her affectionate daughter.

LUCY E. CHILDRESS.
o

State Warrants For Sale at

Times’ Office.

BETHEL HILLDEBATERS ENTER
FINALS

The Bethel Hill high school de-
bating team, having won both de-
bates in the triangular contest, left
this morning for Chapel Hill where
they will take part in the final de-
bating contest at the University for

the Aycock memorial cup.

Sponsored by the University Ex-
tension Division of the University

of North Carolina, the high school
debating union is this year discuss-
ing the question; “Resolved, That
the Several States Should Provide
for the Socialization of Medicine.”

o

Advertise In The

Person County Times

1935 Chevrolet Standard Sedan
Sqe this practically new Chev-

rolet compare appearance,
performance and reliability
and you’ll prefer it to any-
thing the market offers at any-

where near the price. Com-
pletely equipped, ready to
drive away.

Remember these cars Guar-
anteed OK!

1933 Chevrolet Truck—ls7-in.
Dual wheels. Stake body. 15,-
000 miles.

Every car a real bargain!

1934 Ford Coupe This clean
two-passenger coupe is just
the car for a traveling man. Its
large rfepr deck will seclude
many cumbersome packages.
Its appearance is very smart
and attractive. Hurry —on
sale for two days only.

Save Money Be Sure of
Satisfaction!

1934 Plymouth Sedan —If you

are looking for a real bargain
in a small, attractive car—see
this Plymouth today. Its mot-
or, transmission and axle have
been carefully checked for de-
pendability and durability.

1934 Dodge Truck 157-in.
Dual wheels. Good condition.

Remember these cars Guar-
anteed OK!

Tibtt can save

*SO to*75
at this great spring clearance sale of

1932 Ford Coach —Its appear-

ance is very smart and attrac-

tive. Hurry on sale for two
days only.

Remember these cars Guar-
anteed OK!

1932 Chevrolet Master Coupe
—Grasp this opportunity to
enjoy Chevrolet’s fambus

beauty, performance and eco-
nomy.

All popular makes and models!

Save Money Be Sure of
Satisfaction!

1930 Chevrolet Sedan Big,
roomy, comfortably, depend-
able. Backed by “an OK that
counts.”

All vital parts carefully

checked.

1931 Chervolet Coach Act
today if you want to buy a
slightly U9ed, six-cylinder
Chevrolet Coach at so low a
price.

lowest prices Most Con-
venient Terms.

All popular makes and models!

Save Money Be Sure of
Satisfaction!

SEE US FOR BEST VALUES-TODAY!

C. H. Joyner Chevrolet Co.
Main Street Roxboro, N. C

THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH, 1936 THURSDAY, APRIL 16TH, 1936

List Your Taxes

City of Roxboro and Roxboro

Township Taxes

SHOULD BE LISTED AT ONCE

SEE

George Walker
COURTHOUSE ROXBORO, N. C.

CAR LOAD OF

I have just returned and bought an-

other train car load of mules, not

just a few lon a truck.

These are Indiana and Northern Illinois mules. I bought some
singles and matched pairs as good as grow, not a fixled mouth

in the lot.

THESE MULES ARE HERE NOW I always have on
hand as good a selection of mules as any dealer in this section.

If you haven’t done business with me your neighbor has. Ask

him,. I sell or trade and appreciate your business. Comic to see
me. Your friend.

T. O. PASS
One Mile West of Roxhoro

“The Fastest Growing Mule Business in This Section”

Palace Theatre
ROXBORO, N. C.

ADVANCE PROGRAM 1
*

From Thursday, April 16 through Wednesday, April 22

Thursday - Friday, April 16-17

Jack Benny—Eleanor Powell—Robert Taylor—Una Merkel—Sid
Silvers—June Knight—Frances Langford—Nick Long, Jr. in

Broadway Headliner: “Double or Nothing” Pathe Topic No. 1
BROADWAY MELODY OF 1936

Thursday: No morning matinee; afternoon matinee 3:15-3:45
Evening—7:ls-9,

Friday: Morning matinee 10:30; afternoon 3:15-3:45;
Evening—7:ls-9—Admission—lo-26c

Special shows: Saturday morning Kiddies Jack Pot Matinee 10:30
Saturday Night 11:30

Donald Woods—Kay Linaker —Carlyle Moore, Jr. in
ROAD GANG

Cartoon: “His Old Flame”

Box office opens Saturday morning 10:15; picture 10:30
Admission —lO-26 c

Box office opens Saturday night 11:15; picture 11:30
All seats 26c

Saturday, April 18th
Buck Jones with Muriel Evans in

THROWBACK
Terrytoon Cartoon: “Foiled Again”
Screen Star: “Just Plain Folks”

Continuous shows starting 2:30 Admission 10-26 c

Monday - Tuesday, April 20-21
Shirley Temple with Guy Kibbee—Slim Summerville—Jane

Lang—Jane Darwell in CAPTAIN JAJNCARY
Betty Boop Cartoon: “Judge For A Day”

Hearst Metrotone News
Morning matinee Monday and Tuesday 10:30; afternoon

Monday - Tuesday 2:30-4.
Evenings Monday - Tuesday; 7:15-9—Admission 10-26 c

Wednesday, April 22nd—Jack Pot Day
Roger Pryor—Leila Hyams—Edgar Kennedy—Sterling Holloway

in SIOOO A MINUTE
Adventures of a Cameraman: <HArmies of the World”

Jack Denny’s Orchestra
Morning matinee 10:30; afternoon 3:15-3:45; evening 7-9:15

Admission —lO-26 c


